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NO VALUE
LIKE THIS

Barilardo Boy's Watoh Ï
The cases are heavy genuine Ster-/ 4~ ing Silver throughiott. The move- 4

/ ment-a superior finished one, finely 4
jewvelled and a most accurate time- '

Skeeper-a watch which wviIl last a 4
lifetinie.

/ For strength. accuracy of tiane, and price 4
there is no watch sold %vhich approaches 4
these tîrnekeepers ivith equal merit. and is

t> undoubtedlv the best value ever offéred.

Gradle A-Price oiIy $6.00.
tGrade B-165JewoIs, Price only$75.4

FouI 2-year written guarantee.

lfns*lpl#d to any address sej Coetoe n

~B.&H. B. K E NIT,
Ca nada's Leadting

I Watch House,
144YngeSt., Toronto t

For $6.(O)0

G.RAIN LK>ATHER
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L .A FHER GOODS

ADVEP TTSEMENTS

TORONTO

MEN'S
$10 and $12

Suits ta
ç~Y, IZOvercoaâts.

Ail ready to put on,
fllshionably cut, per-
fect fitting, excel-
lent cloth, plenty of
variety in patterns
and plain serges,
and, in1 quality, the
most for the nioney
you'd buy anywhere
you've a mind to

HAL" look. Buying at
OAK ALL"is a warrant of satis-

faction. Willing to have you judge
our whlole stock, witl these two popula r
lines as the value standard.

Oak Hall Clothiers
115 King E.

DOMININ UNEROYAL MAIL

PROPOSED SAILINGS.

PORTL.AND. MHAINE, TO LIVERPOOL

DIRECT.

CA11BROMAN ............ Saturday, Juiy 13, 9 ar.
VANCOUVER................ Au. -13, 9
DOMINION ......... 10, 9
CAMBROMAN ........ 17, 9
VANCOUVER............... Sept. 7, 9
DoMINION ........ 14,9
CAMBRJMAN ........ 21,9

Rates-First cabin, $*50 udngle anid upwardis returii
$100 and tupwardts. LLcording to steamer and berth
second cabin, $35. $68.88 return; steerage $26. Midship
saloons. elutrie lighr.s. spS.ious promienade decks.

Stterage outfits furnished f ree.

For sailingé later than above, write to

A. F. Webster, D. Iorrance & Go.,
kilng anid Vusige 8v~.. Uen'1 A.gents, Moeitr'...

Toronto.

GOAL ANO WOQD
h> i ~.ppea w ail parts of Ontario

by carlonid.

-lau, L..t liard liad boit XV.,,A

li.... .t C-. di,, n i'acifie atid (3, aiid 'lruik.

W. Mc.GILL & CO.
î~îî îand Farley Ave., TORON

,X 16 Yonge


